Burmese Cuisine
(Southampton Location)

ABOUT OUR MENU
Myanmar (Burma) lies between two largest countries in the world: China & India. For many
centuries, it has been a crossroad of cultures and trade between these two countries and the
rest of the southeast Asia region. The country has undergone many ups and downs
throughout its dramatic history. As a result, its culture and culinary scene are somewhat
shaped by regional influences, despite which the country maintained its unique fashion. This
is also due to the fact that the country has more than one hundred unique ethnic groups,
each of which has their own culture and cooking techniques, resulting in an overall rich and
multifaceted culinary culture of the country.
Inspired by this heritage, our kitchen team has introduced local dishes with a thoughtful
global touch. Our foods are carefully curated by our team throughout a rigorous process,
using high quality ingredients.
Let’s get on a journey to fuel your belly with good food. Afterall, your belly dictates your
mind and good food creates good mood.

APPETIZERS
FIRST, WE EAT APPETIZERS, THEN WE ORDER
EVERYTHING ELSE.

Appetizers
v Samosas

10

House Made pastry turnovers stuffed with Burmese spiced potatoes and peas

v Burmese Chicken Wings (GF)

10

Deep-fried chicken wings with onions, green onions, bell peppers, and
dried chili flakes

v Palatha with dip

10.50

Pan-fried bread with a choice of dipping sauce curry:
coconut chicken curry | coconut veggie curry | lamb curry ($1.50)

v Chicken keema Palatha

10.50

Pan fried bread stuffed with chicken, onions, and masala

v Shrimp Blanket

11

Deep-fried flour wrap with marinate shrimp, garlic and cilantros

v Salt & Pepper
10
11
13

Tofu
Chicken | Calamari
Shrimp | Swai Fish

v Lettuce Wrap*

11

Sliced water chestnut, radish, green onion, mushrooms, and carrots with the side
of Romain Lettuce and hoisin sauce. Choice of chicken | Tofu | Shrimp (+$1.50)

GF: Gluten Free

* Gluten Free Option Available

: Vegetarian/Vegan Option Available

: Please choose your spicy level - Not spicy, Medium (regular), spicy, very Spicy
: Please Choose your spicy level – Medium (regular), spicy, very spicy

Soups
v Catfish chowder (GF)

13

Catfish puree soup comes with thin rice noodles, hard-boiled egg, fried onions,
fried yellow beans, cilantros and lemon wedge

v Coconut Chicken Noodle soup*

13

Creamy coconut milk soup served with chicken, egg noodles, hard boiled-egg,
cilantros, fresh red onions, and wonton chips

v Samosas Soup

13

Tangy tamarind soup with cabbage, onions, falafel and samosa

GF: Gluten Free

* Gluten Free Option Available

: Vegetarian/Vegan Option Available

: Please choose your spicy level - Not spicy, Medium (regular), spicy, very Spicy
: Please Choose your spicy level – Medium (regular), spicy, very spicy

Salads
v Tea Leaf Salad (GF)

13

Burmese fermented tea leaves serve with choice of Romaine lettuce or Cabbage, tomatoes,
jalapeños, peanuts, garlic chips, fried yellow beans, sesame seeds, sunflower seeds,
lemon wedge (Add chicken +$3, shrimp +$4.00, Tofu +$3)

v Tea Leaf Rice Salad (GF)

13

Burmese fermented tea leaves tossed with jasmine rice or Brown rice, sesame seeds,
sunflower seeds, garlic chips, tomatoes, jalapeno and peanuts with splash of lemon

v Burmese Style Papaya Salad (GF)

12

Shredded fresh green papaya tossed with cabbage, fresh red onions, cilantros,
crushed red chili, homemade tamarind sauce, paprika oil and a splash of lemon.

v Burmese Picked Ginger Salad (GF)

13

Burmese shredded pickled gingers tossed with cabbage, tomatoes, jalapenos, peanuts,
sunflower seeds, sesame seeds, fried yellow beans, garlic chips and a splash of lemon

v Chicken Salad*

13

Fried bite sized chicken with romaine lettuce, garlic chips, fresh red onions, fried onions,
cilantros, cucumber, jalapeños and choice of house special sauce or garlic sauce

v Rainbow Salad*

13

Rice noodle, egg noodle and vermicelli noodle with potatoes, green papaya, tofu,
cucumber, cabbage, garlic chips, fried onions, fresh red onions, cilantros, yellow bean
powder, crushed chili with tamarind juice and house chili sauce

GF: Gluten Free

* Gluten Free Option Available

: Vegetarian/Vegan Option Available

: Please choose your spicy level - Not spicy, Medium (regular), spicy, very Spicy
: Please Choose your spicy level – Medium (regular), spicy, very spicy

Noodles | Fried Rice
v Golden Noodle Salad*

13

Round Rice noodles served with coconut curry chicken, fresh red onions, fried onions,
hard-boiled egg, cilantros, crushed chilies, wonton chips and lemon wedge

v Garlic Noodle*
Choice of round rice noodle or flat egg noodles served with crushed garlic, homemade
soy sauce topped with cucumber, fresh onions and green onions.
Choice of: Tofu | Veggies
11
Chicken | B.B.Q Pork
12
Shrimp
13

v Spicy Noodle (GF)
Stir-fried Rice noodles with red bell peppers, mushrooms, bean sprouts, onions,
pea shoot, scrambled egg, garnished with crushed peanuts, cabbages and lemon wedge.
Choice of:

13
15

Chicken | Tofu
Shrimp | Beef

v House Fried Rice (GF)
Stir-fried Jasmine Rice or Brown Rice with scramble egg, string beans, onions, and
bell peppers. Choice of:
Tofu
10
Chicken
11
B.B.Q Pork
12
Shrimp
13

GF: Gluten Free

* Gluten Free Option Available

$10.99

: Vegetarian/Vegan Option Available

: Please choose your spicy level - Not spicy, Medium (regular), spicy, very Spicy
: Please Choose your spicy level – Medium (regular), spicy, very spicy

Chicken Entrees
v Burmese Style Chicken Biryani (GF)

15

Slowly cooked chicken drumstick and thigh marinated in butter, yogurt, masala,
onions, and ginger (comes with Biryani Rice) (Add shrimp +$4.00)

v Chicken Crisp

13

Breaded bite sized chicken with ginger, garlic and house honey soy sauce

v Minced Chicken*

13

Stir-fried chicken breast with green onions, mint, cilantros and soy sauce

v Sesame Chicken

13

Breaded deep-fried stripped chicken tossed with house honey soy sauce

v Honey Chicken Wings

13

Deep-fried chicken wings with house honey soy sauce and garlic

v Lemongrass Chicken*

13

Wok stir-fried chicken with lemongrass, snap peas, garlic, soy sauce, red bell peppers
and finished with basil.

v Mango Chicken*

13

Wok stir-fried Chicken with mango puree, fresh mango, basil and onions.

v Traditional Chicken Curry (GF)

13

Chicken Curry based of garlic, ginger, masala, paprika, and onions.

GF: Gluten Free

* Gluten Free Option Available

: Vegetarian/Vegan Option Available

Chicken Kebat (GF)

13

Wok stir-fried Chicken with tomatoes, onions, masala, cilantros, mint, paprika, a
nd tamarind powder

MayLiKa’s Fiery Chicken*

13

Wok stir-fried chicken with tofu, red bell peppers, string beans, garlic and house special soy sauce.

Pork Entrees
v Tender Pork*

14

Tender sliced pork stir-fried with garlic, ginger, onions, red bell peppers, and green onions

v Pork Red Curry (GF)

14

Pork Curry based of garlic, ginger, masala, paprika, and onions.

v Lemongrass Pork*

14

Wok stir-fried pork with lemongrass, snap peas, garlic, soy sauce, red bell peppers
and finished with basil.

v MayLiKa’s Fiery Pork*

14

Wok stir-fried pork with tofu, red bell peppers, string beans, garlic and house special soy sauce.

GF: Gluten Free

* Gluten Free Option Available

: Vegetarian/Vegan Option Available

: Please choose your spicy level - Not spicy, Medium (regular), spicy, very Spicy
: Please Choose your spicy level – Medium (regular), spicy, very spicy

Beef or Lamb Entrees
v Burmese Style Beef Biryani (GF)

18

Slow cooked beef with biryani rice, fried onions, cilantros, cashew nuts and
homemade cold slaws.

v Black Pepper Beef *

15

Wok stir-fried beef with carrots, onions, green onions, ginger, garlic, soy sauce
and black peppers.

v Basil chili Beef *

15

Wok stir-fried beef served with soy sauce, cooking vinegar and basil, cumin.

v MayLiKa’s Fiery Beef *

15

Wok stir-fried beef with tofu, red bell peppers, string beans, garlic and house special soy sauce.

v Beef Kebat (GF)

15

Wok stir-fried beef with tomatoes, onions, masala, paprika, cilantros, mint
and tamarind powder

v Burmese Style Masala Beef (GF)

18

Slow cooked Beef stew: marinated with yogurts, garlic, ginger, masala, paprika, and onions.

v Beef or Lamb Red Curry (GF)

15

Beef or Lamb Curry based of garlic, ginger, masala, paprika, and onions.

GF: Gluten Free

* Gluten Free Option Available

: Vegetarian/Vegan Option Available

: Please choose your spicy level - Not spicy, Medium (regular), spicy, very Spicy
: Please Choose your spicy level – Medium (regular), spicy, very spicy

Seafood Entrees
v MayLiKa’s Shrimp*

16

Wok stir-fried shrimp with onions, jalapeños and special house sauce.

v Black Pepper Shrimp*

16

Wok stir-fried shrimp with carrots, onions, green onions, ginger, garlic, soy sauce
and black peppers.

v Honey Walnut Shrimp

16

Thinly breaded shrimp tossed with lemon juice, condensed milk, mayonnaise and walnut

v Shrimp Eggplant*

16

Wok stir-fried eggplant with shrimp, house soy sauce, garlic, vinegar and ginger

v Shrimp | Swai Red Curry (GF)

16

Shrimp or Swai fish Curry based of garlic, ginger, masala, paprika, and onions.

v Lemongrass Shrimp | Swai fish*

16

Marinated shrimp or Swai fish with lemongrass, snap peas, garlic, soy sauce, red
bell peppers and basil.

v Mango Shrimp | Swai fish*

16

Wok stir-fried shrimp or Swai fish with mango puree, fresh mango, basil and onions.

v MayLiKa’s Fiery Shrimp | Swai fish*
Wok stir-fried shrimp | swai with tofu, red bell peppers, string beans, garlic and house
special soy sauce.

16

v Shrimp | Swai Kebat (GF)

16

Wok stir-fried Shrimp or swai fish with tomatoes, onions, cilantros, mint, masala,
paprika, and tamarind powder

v Coconut Swai *

16

Wok stir-fried marinated white fish fillet with coconut milk, mango puree, fresh
mango, onions and basil

v MayLiKa’s Swai*

16

Marinated white fish fillet with onions, jalapenos and house special sauce

v Tilapia Whole Fish*

18

Deep-fried tilapia whole fish with bell peppers, onions, green onions with
Choice of: Garlic sauce | Honey soy sauce | house special soy sauce | lemongrass sauce

Vegetables
v Veggie Kebat (GF)

12

Wok stir-fried tomatoes with cabbage, onions, carrots, okra, string bean, broccoli,
firm tofu, cilantros, mint, masala, and tamarind powder

v Eggplant Garlic*

12

Wok stir-fried eggplants with garlic, ginger, soy sauce, vinegar and cooking white wine.
Add Tofu (+$3) | Chicken (+$3) | Beef (+$4.0))

v Pea Shoots (GF)

14

Simply stir-fried pea shoots with garlic, ginger, white pepper, cooking white wine, and
fried garlic on top

v Mango Tofu *

12

Stir-fried firm tofu with Mango puree, fresh mango, basil and onions.

GF: Gluten Free

* Gluten Free Option Available

: Vegetarian/Vegan Option Available

: Please choose your spicy level - Not spicy, Medium (regular), spicy, very Spicy
: Please Choose your spicy level – Medium (regular), spicy, very spicy

v Fiery Tofu*

12

Wok stir-fried firm tofu with red bell peppers, string beans, garlic, ginger and
house special soy sauce.

v Sweet Chili Tofu (GF)

12

Deep-fried soft tofu tossed with sweet chili sauce, topped with fresh mango slaw
(Sliced fresh mango, red onion, cilantros, tomatoes and cabbage)

v Veggie Curry (GF)

12

Onions based red curry with cabbage, carrots, okra, eggplant, string beans, broccoli,
firm tofu, garlic, masala, lemongrass, tomatoes, paprika, bay leaves and turmeric.

v Egg Okra Curry (GF)

13

Medium fried hard-boiled egg, okra in traditional red curry base, tomatoes, garlic,
ginger, bay leaves, tamarind, masala

v Sesame Tofu

12

Deep-fried cubed soft tofu with honey soy sauce and topped with sesame seeds, and
sliced oranges

v Lemongrass Tofu*

12

Wok stir-fried with tofu, lemongrass, snap peas, garlic, soy sauce, red bell peppers
and finished with basil

v Broccoli Garlic (GF)

11

Wok stir fried broccoli with garlic and cooking white wine

v Garlic String beans*

12

Stir-fried String beans with garlic, ginger, and house special sauce

GF: Gluten Free

* Gluten Free Option Available

: Vegetarian/Vegan Option Available

: Please choose your spicy level - Not spicy, Medium (regular), spicy, very Spicy
: Please Choose your spicy level – Medium (regular), spicy, very spicy

Sides
Jasmine Rice | Brown Rice
Coconut Rice | Biryani Rice
Garlic Noodle
Palatha

2.50
3.00
8
7.50

Dessert
Coconut pudding 8
Deep-fried homemade coconut flavor pudding garnished with sliced oranges and a scoop of ice cream

Banana Jackfruit 9
Deep-fried flavor wrap with jackfruit, banana, chocolate, and garnished with sliced orange and a scoop of
ice cream

Sweet Sticky Rice (GF) 8
Black Sticky rice mixed with coconut milk and palm sugar with a scoop of ice cream

House Dessert 10
Pan-fried bread topped with condensed milk, oranges and a scoop of ice cream

Ice Cream 6
2 scoops of ice cream; Mango, green tea or vanilla

BEVERAGES
House Made Drinks*
v
v
v
v
v
v
v

Burmese Iced Milk Tea
Mango Lassi
Peach Lassi
Honey Mint Soda
Cucumber Minted Lemonade
Ginger Lemonade
Ginger Peach Tea

$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.75
$4.75
$4.75
$4.75

Fresh Young Coconut

$6.50

Unsweetened Iced Tea

$3.00

Sweet Flavored Iced Tea*

$3.50

(Lemon, Mango, Peach, Pineapple, Strawberry, lime)

St. Pellegrino Sparkling Water

$3.00

Sparkling Soda*

$3.50

(Lemon, Mango, Peach, Pineapple, Strawberry, lime)

Fever Tree – Ginger Beer

$5.00

Bottle Soft Drinks

$3.00

(Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Fanta, Sprite, apple juice)

*Boba +$0.50, Rainbow jelly +$0.50, Lychee Jelly +$0.50,
* 24 oz

